
Copies of
OLD PHOTOS

FREDERICK MACDONALD
1309 O Street, Room 4

Phone L4022

"SPA"
Get your Lunches at the

City Y. M. C. A., Cafeteria Plan
13TH AND P

A GOOD WATCH IS CHEAP

Yon pay from $25.00 to $75.00
for an overcoat that may wear
three seasons. Why hesitate
about paying as much for a
watch which will wear a life-
time?

Your inspection solicited.
TUCKER-SHEA-

Manufacturing Jewelers and
Opticians

Eleven Twenty-Thre- e O 8treet

GILLEN
and

APOLLO CHOCOLATES
Always fresh at the

TERMINAL DRUG STORE

Local EYE trou-
bles are in 93 per
cent of all cases,
caused by eye
defects which may be corrected
with my proper made to order
lenses.

DR. MARTIN Standard Scien-
tific eye examiner. Courtesy always.
1234 0 St Opposite Miller & Paine's

CLEANING

SERVICE

You need not have an ex-

tensive Wardrobe with our
prompt service at hand.

Phone us any day if you
want garments cleaned and
pressed by evening. We can
do it and do it right.

LINCOLN CLEANING
& DYE WORKS

326 S. 11th Lincoln, Neb.

LEO SOUK UP, Mgr.

Keep
Carbon

Copies
of lectures, theses, etc. This
can only be done by buying
or renting a typewriter.
Special rates to students.
Phone or call at

L. C. Smith & Bro.

Typewriter Co.

LINCOLN, NEBR.

The Big

Prosperity
Sale

Come In and share in the tre-

mendous savings on all lines of
Men's Wear.

Hurry Hurry
V

yOPULAB PPTCEB MEWS'

Harvard There is quite au
in Cambridge and Boston in
to the policy of the Harvard

coaches in advertising "Harvard-- J

Drown'' game and then at the last
minute fooling the crowds and run
nlng in second string men.

Something New

The senior men at the University of
Indiana float around in corduroy
trousers these days following action of

the senior class. The women became
jealous and as result have decided to
have all senior girls wear a red flan-

nel hat with white numerals.

Honor System t Amherst
A new honor system has been

adopted at Amherst after a discussion
on the part of both the students and

the taculty lasting most of a semes-

ter. According to the new system a
professor may require a pledge on any

paper.

SPECIAL PHOTOS FOR
XMAS

BLAZEK PHOTO STUDIO

1306 O St. Upstairs

OUTFITTERS OF
BASKET BALL TEAMS

Everything the individual player
or a full team could need will be
found at Lincoln's only exclusive
sporting goods store.

Spaulding or Victor Balls, Shoes
and Suits; the best goods and the
best assortments at reasonable
prices.

LAWLOR'S

Sporting and Athletic Goods

CHRISTMAS

SHOPPING

Is Very Best Right Now

STOCKS are brimming
over right now. Selections
are complete and shopping
is pleasurable.

HarnsSartor
1324 O St.

na n

Jl
Get the money

and supplies
to the

risoners

in Europe

by paying your
pledge

AT ONCE

At Student Astivitras or

Daily Hebraskan Office

jHI DAILY NEBRA BKAN

BIG EVENTS OF 1916

Incidents' of Baseball Season

That Appear Noteworthy.

Several Pitchers Performed Unusual

Stunts Alexander Establishes
New Whitewash Record-Spe- aker

Supplants Cobb.

A compiler of the dope has counted
these events as among the noteworthy
things of the bnsobnll senson that Uas

Just come to its close:
Four no-hl- t. no-ru- n gumes In the big

leagues three In the American and
one in the National. The pitchers who
performed these feots were: Leonard
of the Ked Sox. against St. Louis;
Foster of the Red Sox, afc-uh- Well-
ington ; Bush of the Athletics, against
Cleveland, and Hughes of the Braves,
against nttaburch.

Grover Cleveland Alexander, the
great pitcher of the Phillies, set up a
new whitewash record by pitching 16

shutout games. The old mark was 13,

held hy Mnthewson.
Zach Wheat of the Brooklyn Robins

made one or more safe hits in 29 con-

secutive pnmes. In the 29 games he
polled a total of 45 safeties.

The New York Giants won 26 con-

secutive games, and. In doing so, shujt-tere- d

the long-standin- g major league
record of 20 straight made by Provi-
dence In 1SS4.

In losing 20 straight games the Ath-

letics tied the American league record
for consecutive defeats. The Mack-me- n

also hung up a new mark for de-

feats in one season with 117 games in
the lost column, against 113 registered
by Washington in 1904, the worst
previous record.

The "Iron man" stunt, or pitching
and winning two games In one after-
noon, was performed by four big
league twirlers. They were: Daven-
port of the Browns, pitching agnlnst
the Yankees ; Perrlt of the Glanrs,
against the Phillies; Alexander of As

A Shll f

Tris Speaker.

Phillies, against Cincinnati, and Dem-are- e

of the Phillies, pitching aguinst
the Pirates.

Outfielder Eddie Mensor, playing
with the Spokane Northwestern league
team, took part in 114 gnmes and han-

dled 239 chances without an error.
Kenzie KIrkman, outfielder of the

St. Joseph team of the Western league,
made 32 hits In 39 times at bat Ty
Cobb In 1913, et a record of 31 hits
in 39 times up.

The St. Louis Browns won 14 games
In a row, the best performance In the
Amerlcun league this season for con-

secutive games won.
Every club in the American league,

with the exception of the Athletics,
led the race fur at least one day.
Cleveland, New York, Boston and
TA'ashlngton were up there most of the
time, while the others enjoyed the
privilege for shorter periods, includ-
ing ties.

After leading the American league
batsmen for nine years In succession
Ty Cobb lost the batting championship
to Tris Speuker.

PRISCILLA BEING BROKEN UP

Famous Centerboard Sloop Sold for
Old Iron Keel to Be Utilized

for Bullets.

The Priscilla. built to defend the
America's cup In 1885, was an Iron
renterboard 'sloop and won many ex-

citing races conducted under the
auspices of the New York Yaohfcluh. It
la being broken up by a Philadelphia
dealer In old iron and the leaden keel
will be utilized In the manufacture of
bullets for rapid-fir- e guns, rifles and
revolvers. The hull of the old racer
will be converted Into a fishing
schooner.

Colleges to Resume Chew.
After remaining Idle for six years

at 'Princeton, the international Inter-
collegiate chess trophy, for which the
American colleges competed against
Oxford and Cambil.lge by cable over
a stretch of ten years, will again b
slaced In competition.

rthriin The co-ed- s will Bell pen

cils, sandwiches, and distribute penny
savings banks la an effort to raise
money for the building of a Woman's
building. The purpose of these ac--

tivttiAu la not so much to raise money

as it is to really demonstrate to the
authorities that want a
building.

Th faculty of the University of

Southern California has ruled that pa-

pers and examinations written with

the new fangled simplified spelling
will be perfectly acceptable.

1

5

When yaj Uy a
shoe yoj have it fuitd
and ycu tal.e k because
it Icoks well ar.d feels
comfortable.

But a careful selec-lio- n

of your corset is

much more important.

You must fed conv
foi table and your
ccrs;t murt form a
fashionable smooth
base for your gown.

'Gldi

Back Lace Front Lace

ate designed with in-

finite care for every
type cf figure, and nat-

urally the best of fa-

brics, boning and other
materials is used in their
design, for they are
high class corsets.

But a Rcdfern is not
an indulgence. It is a
healthful safeguard.
You will find it all you
expect the best corset to
be comfortable, fash'
ionable and serviceable.

From Three Dollars Up

For Sal by

Miller & Paine
INC.

O'and 13th Streets

jf5rin inVfcur List
I Of School Supplies

WE have all the
things you need

for school text books,
drawing materials,
tablets and other sup-
plies, including the
CONKLIN Self -- Filler

1 11 J 4. 1
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Students everywhere
say this efficient fountain
pen means better work
and better grades.

7
Self-Filli- ng

fountain fen
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JUST A FEW MONTHS
of our training will equip you for a high grade position. Grasp the
opportunity while business is booming. There never waa a better
time to become established, In the business world. Let us help you
reach the goal. Enter any time. New term January 2.

Lincoln Business College
Lincoln's Accredited Commercial School

14th A P St. B4774 Lincoln, Nebr.

Orpheum Shoe Repair Co.
Students' Headquarters for all kinds of Shoe Repairing.

WORK CALLED FOR AND DELIVERED
Telephone 211 North 12th Street

CHAPIN BROS. 127 So. 13A St.

..JflOWCrS ALL THE TIME

CORNELL PHOTO SUPPLY CO.
DEVELOPING, FINISHING AND ENLARGING

We color enlargements In Non-Fadi- Oil Colors at reasonable prices.
Films for all Cameras. 248 No. 11th St.

Students
Register for toot miuia work at

THE UNIVESITY SCHOOL OF MUSIC
Twenty-Thir- d Tear just commencing

llany teachers in all branches of music to choose from.
Dramatic Art Aesthetic Dancing

Aak for information

WTLLARD KTftTRAT.T. Director
11th and B, Sta. Opposite the Campos
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If Smoking
interferes with your business don't give up either
it simply means that you're not 6moking the right
tobacco.

Now, Tuxedo is heavily charged with just the
spunk, spark'.c and pep you need to fit you to walk
right up to your business cares and dispose of 'cm like
a curly wolf disposes of a lamb. ,

Thm Perfect Tobacco for Pip and Cigarmtta

Tuxedo is the right brand for the man who wants the
full flavor and rich relish of Burley leaf and that brisk,

'quick-ste- p animation you puff through a pipe stem when
"Tux" is in the bowL

And it's the right brand for the man
who wants to smoke oftcner than once in
a while. Go as far as you like with "Tux"

smoke it all day --the original "Tuxedo
Process," used enly in Tuxedo, takes all the
bite and parch out of the leaf and leaves it
mild, smooth and pleasant.
YOU CAN BUY TUXEDO EVERYWHERE
Convenient, glatsine wrapped,
nxHiture-proo- f pouch ... OC

Famous green tin with gold
lettering, curved to fit pocket

77a HumUtri, 40c mmj iOt
Im CUm Humidtri, SO mmd 90t

TBS tMIHCtl TOBACCO COM

S.

HUT


